
PRODUCT WEIGHT 3.8 KG (8  LB 6 OZ)

DIMENSIONS 79 X 41 X 30 CM (31 X 16 X 12 IN)

COLOR RED

HELITACK STORK™

IMPROVED!

The updated version of the Hel itack Stork has new features that improve the safety and eff ic iency of infant transport during

hel icopter hoist  rescue operations.  The opening panel was redesigned to al low access across the entire length of the Stork,  making

it  possible to load the packaged patient on longer backboards.  To increase durabi l i ty and provide anti-skid protect ion,  the bottom

outside panel is  now RhinoTek® fabric.  RhinoTek is a high grade abrasion resistant fabric that is  rugged and anti-skid in wet,  dry,

hot,  and cold condit ions.  The new buckle system is l ighter and lower prof i le to reduce bulk when space is l imited. The Stork

pediatr ic rescue carrier is  a l ightweight transporter that can be easi ly  col lapsed for stowage on airship.  The bottom and sides are

l ined with 25-mm (1- in)  c losed-cel l  foam to provide structural  r ig idity and buoyancy.  The Stork wi l l  provide protect ion for your

most precious cargo in the harshest environments.

Venti lation panels located on top and at side can be adjusted for environmental conditions

Clear-view top panel al lows visual contact with patient while protecting from weather and rotor wash

Opening panel and expanding ends accommodate longer pediatric back boards

Hi-viz side handles al low for easy posit ioning and loading during hoist operations

Safety-Glo strips reflect l ight and glow in the dark for enhanced visibi l i ty

Hoist straps feature rigid web handles with steel D-ring attachment points

Folds down to 11.4 x 40.6 x 78.7 cm (4.5 x 16 x 31 in) size for minimal stowage space

Constructed from durable 1,000-denier Cordura  nylon and RhinoTek® fabric

Load capacity 90 kg (200 lb)

Made in USA

 

Please note the video on this page is for demonstrat ion purposes.  Certain elements have been updated including the Load

Capacity (now 90kg) and Rhinotek® fabric.
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